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1. t{ame
historic Barrrett- Seawri c

and or common Fcwl er House

A. Locatisn
:tre et & number 203 I,,, j llonroe S'ureet

- - Rot far pubf ication

city, town De1 phi

- 
vicinity of r:ngressional disir ict 7 th

Indiana t"i:e 0.l8 county Carrol I i-ude 0.|5

3. Classifie *.Bi - ffi
Category Ownership

- 
district 

- 
public

X luitaing(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in process
being considered

Qlatus
^ occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

-, 
ves: unrestricled

X t,n

_ museum

- 
oark

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation
other:

Frcrsent Use
. -- agriculture

_- commercial
--- educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

-- industrial

- 
military

4. #wner of Propetr€y
Joseph C. and Joyce L. Folvler

. 203 East Monroe Strectslieel & nurnDer

Del phi Indiana 46923
city, t+wn

- 
vicinily t,t stale

5. Lseation cf 3. :ggffil Sesercg:xifur*n

courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Recorder's Offi ce

street & number Camol I Countrr Courthouse

city, town De1 phi state Indiana 46923

6. &* resentatlon *se ffixie8Emg Swrveys
rstcrlc

tile Sites and Strrrctures Inventory has this property been determined elegible? 

- 
yes X no

date i 'i7I --- federal X state 
-- 

county 
- 

local



7. Description
Condition

X excellent

- 
good

- 
tair

Gheck one

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unaltered

- 
ruins X altered

- 
unexposed

Check oirs

-L original site

- 
moveC date

Degcribe lhe present and original (it known) physical appearance

The Barnett-seawrjght-Wilson House, built in .|857, is a composjtjon of Italianate and Greek
Revjval styies. The two-and-one-half story house is rectangular in shape wjth a short side,
three bays- w'ide, facing the street. The house is brick wjth a l'imestone block foundation.
The bric-ks were made by the first owner and the limestone caine from a local quarry. A

7rr." limestone sill separates the common bcnd brick work and the limestone blocks. One

of Delphi's many lime kiins supplied the mortar.

The recessed front entrance w'ith shouldered arciijtrave trim is iocated on the right side
of the majn (south)facade. The door is flankercl by three-section, etched s'ide lights.
Above the door is a three-section transom witir blue glazing. The steps are simple
limestone slabs.

The six over sjx, doub'le-hung wjndows, with pi:ir limestone lintels and sills retain some

original glaz'ing. The windoils on the first flour are taller than the windows on the second

flo5r. T[e thiid floor windows on both ends are centered in the gables and have round
arched openings. The original wooden shutters are_in place. Semicircular window wells
allow tibfrt t6 lre basemeit windows. 0n the main facade,the second-floor window on the
right is centered over the main entrance and is not located in relationship to the other
w'indows .

An asbestos shingle roof covers the origina'l gabled, wood shingle roof. Simple brackets,
with dentils between the brackets, are located under the eaves and returns.

The northernmost portion of the bu'itding is one story high and contains the family room

and rear stairway to the second floor. -0ne rear exit is located on the north elevation;
a second is p1a.Ld on the northernmost corner of the east elevation. This latter door
leads from the family room to the bpick patis [iiilt in 1967.

The house is 26 feet wide and 48 feet long and js suffounded by a landscaped'lawn enclosed
with1n an iron fence. The fenr:e vJas purchased from a home of the same tine period. The

well that furn'ished water for. tlre Barnetts and Seawrights is still on the site. A re-
luining wall of natjve stoni c,r the western edge of the property levels the lawn within
the retaining wa]1 .

,,i,;+-. to the norlit of the house was remodeled in .|949 inti; a garage and apart-
The garden has been replaced by a tailored lavtn.

The buildigg is jn nearly or.iginal condjtion. A fireplace_and chimney were added to the

west elevatlon-in the .|930s. 
The northern, one-story portion of thl bui'lding was altered

and made-into a i.rri,iiy room aiid kitchen in .l964 by enclosing.tir: rrnr porch and adding a

iecond fireplace, and"one of tire origing] w]ndows in the faiiri l'; i'.^ r. i !,Jds replaced by a

iurg.. wjndri,r. The kjtchen was orjginally located jn the ba:'itr*rt't-

l,{ithin the house, tlre stairwa;,r;, rrrocrdwork, transoms, anrl docrs are all origila!: Fjve rooms,

including ti,e famity rooir, at"-e i.rcated on the first floor, four on the second floor, one on

the th.ird fioor, uni for,i^ in the basement. The majn stai'rrn'ay to the second floor js
placed along 1ire eait watt of the entrance hall. The buildlng was orig'ina1'ly heated by

stoves, not firePl aces.

The camiat'' i

ment faciiiLY.



I, Signif r*ance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 1 500-1 599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799X rsoo-rags
_ 1900-

Areas ol Signiticance--Gheck and justify below

- 
archeology-prehistoric

- 
archeology-historlc

- 
agriculture

X architecture

- 
art

_ commerce

- 
communications

--' community planning
,-- conservation
-.- economics

education

- 
engineering

- 
explorationisettlernent

- 
industry

- 
invention

--, landscape architeclure- religion

--- 
law

- 
literature

- 
military

- 
music

- 
philosophy

-- 
science

- 
sculpture

- 
social,'
humanitarian

- 
theater

- 
politics/government .- transportation

A orher (specify)

.|828 
when it became the countY seat

as the first public school building in
a mock I egi sl ature ' and serv'ices for

small building, before William Barnett

fired in a kiln established on his
Street site because of its conven-
one block from the town business

busi*essman long important in the
and was a trustee of Deer Creek

years.

was sold to Reverend Samuel R. Seawright and
pastor of the Firsi Presbyterian Church of
retirerrent in November, 

.l889. His pastorate

In 1880, after Barnett's death, the property
his wife, Mary. Reverend Seawright was the
Delphi from lB79 until ill health forced h'is

and as a man was greatly be'loved," according
Reve:'and James Omelvena and pubf ished about

Delphi corununt'ty. He served as mayor from l85l tc lB53'
Township in 1858-1869, and 1872-1874 - a total of five

was"eminient'ly successful" and he was greatly adnired as "a forceful, scholarly preacher,
to a history of the church compjled by the

I 90C " Reverend Seawri ght served 'in exemPl .r"'3,'

manner and his home was always open to his par-ishjrners. He died jn ]890 and was "bili"i'd
from his residence." His widow and family c,rri"jrj'-terl t..ii live'in "The Brjck" untjl it i;r:,
sold to Mr. and l4rs. Henry B. Wilson, who pLirchase.i thr: property upon the request of Flr':;"

Sea,,ir"ight and took possess.ion in Decerlber^' 
.l9.]7.

Th: !,Jilsons avidly partic.ipated in commun'ity affa.irs and pol itical r::t.ivities. Mindir:rl I

Cr.r ,;,l.rn I^J'ilSon's father, Col . A. B. Crarnpton, or.lne,i "The Delphi Citizen" neivspap€r, .t,il.
3,i: began wrjtjng a column in the paper at the age cf, eleven. After',-.ulilpleting a ma-\t(l'r"'s
dr,,.;"t. at Indiana Univers'ity in .l906, she and her lr,rsband entered thr: n;:wspaper bus'ine:s
wi iri h*r father, ultimately a:;suming ownership. lhe l^ljlsons were lifelong Democrats.
Di;i'i1g bhe presidential campaign of .l92i, t.irr [Jertiocrat'ic nominee fon Vjce President,
Frankljn Delano Roosevelt, v'isited Delphr t(, address a party ra11y" He ate a light lunch
wjth the l,cilsons at the Barnett*seawrjght-l'Ji"lson House before attencl"ing the meeting. The

l,lilson home also served as the setting for recr..piions for other featured speakers wh.l

v'i si ted De1 phi . Those other di gni tarj es i ncl uded several Indi ana governors; the Di rec Lor
of the united states Mint, Nelli:,]:yl::.,1::l'^l:3"n1::::?],?lll.,il: ?l"t[:_Slll,:'l:ll:n'

Promined-ci tt zens

Specllic dates I 857 BuitderiArchitect l,'l'il I i am Barnett

Staternent ol Signiticance {in one paragraph}

The Barnett-Seawrjghi-bJilson House, built'in .|857, has played an important part in the
niitory of Delph.i, Indiana. Architecturally, the house provjdes an exCellent example of a

combinitjon of'two early styles, Italianate and Greek t{cv'ival , adapted to local tastes
and conventjons. The sjte, itself, was s'ignificant prior'to construct'ion of the house'
A too cahin built there in l32B served as Delphi's first schotrlhot-tse and as the centerA 1og cabin built there in l32B served as phi's fjrst schotrlhot-tse and as the center of
conrnilnity life for almost 30 years. The successive owners of the Barnett-Seawright-Wilson
6;i; have played major pol jtical , religious, and social roles tiiroughout the_history of
ih..o**unity.' Through its gw'rers, the house has remained an integra'l part of De'lphi
conrnun i ty I 'ife .

Settled in 1824, Detphi fjrst arhieved prominence in
of Carroll County. In 1828 a iog cabin was erected
the tourn. Trials, sing'ing schools, debates, shows'
several religious denominations took p'lace in this
razed it to acconmodate his new home.

Barnett built the nominated house in 1857 using bricks
own land near the canal. He chose the Monroe and Union
ient location two blocks from the Courthouse Square and
district. Barnett was a craftsman, cabinet maker, and
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V'r,i. i 1'.r.,-i"ic{*ry description and justifieation J[g nOn-ri,',.'r,ed pfOpefty.OCCUpieS City 1Ot NO. B and
a irijl r:i;n of Lot 7 of the llorth Additjon to tfrc Cjty of Delphi; Lot 8 is rouglil;" 50 x .l20

feet r'ir sjze and is extended eastward with 2 x i20 feet from the west side of l--,t- I'1o.7.
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t t* 5-psqp ff re rysrysLP:- * - ffi
name/title Joyce L. Fowler County Historical Society, Delphi, Indiana

organi:ation Co- ov,rne r date September 30, 1977; December 15,1971

street & number 203 East l.'lonroe Street terephone 1 I 317 1564- 21 08

city or town De1 phi Iird',ana 46923state

| 2' Sta*e ffi g.e8wrae: Fr#;Fr:' irwffigd#n Effic*r .i?s+s,'fl,gffEeatEen

Th* ev*luated significance sf this property within iii* :rr;,i* is:

-- national - -,, state Y 'r,'u'
As ifrr: clr':l;ignated State Historic Fre::*rvation Otficer :ir;i 

'i;a. N;:tienal Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Fui.:iie L.a-v 89-
S65), I hereby nominate this property f*r !nc_lusion iir lirr: ftational Fegister and certify that it has been evaluated
i'ccorcJing to the criteria and proceclures tidh and Becreation Sc" lce.
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